
John Slivon is president of the Realtors Association of the Palm Beaches and Greater Fort Lauderdale, based in West Palm

Beach. Slivon came to Florida in 2005 after a career as an opera singer. MEGHAN MCCARTHY / THE PALM BEACH POST

By Charles Elmore

Palm Beach Post Sta! Writer

First paying job? Picking weeds. His
big break? Auditioning in Italy and
being signed for the role of Freddy in an
all-Italianproductionof “MyFair Lady.”
In unconventional ways, John Sli-

von says, all of that prepared him for
his current role as president of the
third-largest Realtors association in the
United States, which is based in West
Palm Beach.
“You may not think this has much

to do with my current position, but
studying andperforming as a classically
trained singer really has helped me in
my journey,” said Slivon, president of
the Realtors of the Palm Beaches and
Greater Fort Lauderdale. “I still use the
skills that I gained fromstanding before
thousands. And I guess serving in the
position of president, I see it as another
way to serve a role and be the ‘voice’
for real estate, both for my members
and the consumers we serve.”
He moved to Florida in 2005 and

enjoyed his first taste of success in its
real estatemarket right before thehous-
ing market crashed.
“Sold my first house in two weeks,

and then boom!” he recalled. “The
market collapsed.”
He stuck it out, though, honing the

skills tosurvive inacompetitivebusiness.

Sometimes thatmeans just being out
there and willing to jump on opportu-
nities — such as when a neighbor gave
him a job pulling weeds in his first
paying gig. That held plenty of les-
sons, including: Don’t get lost in the
weeds. And this: “Lastly, never pick
all the weeds. Leave a few small ones,
for job security.”
Name: John H. Slivon
Age: 49
Where you live now: Palm City
About your company: I am the

president of the Realtors of the Palm
Beaches and Greater Fort Lauderdale.
It is a nonprofit organization composed
ofmore than 28,000Realtormembers,
with well over 300 affiliate members
and over 30,000MLS (Multiple Listing
Service) subscribers. Ourmembership
spans from St. Lucie County through
Broward County. As the third-largest
Realtor association in theUnited States,
we employ 65 incredibly talented staff
members. We have six offices span-
ning from Port St. Lucie to West Bro-
wardwith our corporate headquarters

here in West Palm Beach at One Har-
vard Circle.
We are a unique organization in that

our governance is composed of all-vol-
unteer leadership. Our board of direc-
tors has a responsibility to set the stra-
tegic vision of our association and cre-
ates policies, procedures and rules for
our membership. We are a 100 per-
centmembership-driven organization.
Therefore, our leadership team is pas-
sionate about the work they perform
for theirmembers and care deeply for
the organization they oversee.
OurCEO,DionnaHall, alongwithour

staff, work tirelessly to help our volun-
teer leadership provide our member-
shipwith programs, services and tech-
nology that ensure ourmembership is
benefiting from the very best. We pro-
vide hundreds of education classes,
have a multitude of committees and
hold numerous special events for our
members. We enforce a strict code of
ethics for all our Realtor members, as
well. But further, our association and
its members are strong advocates for
home ownership and the betterment
of the community that we live, work,
and play in.
How your business has changed:

Real estate, the agent andRealtor asso-
ciations have changed immensely since
the advent of the internet. Not too long
ago, a consumerwouldwalk in to a real
estate office andask for an agent’s assis-
tance infindingahome.During this visit
to the agency, the consumer would be

John Slivonwent from the
stage to the presidency of
3rd-largest Realtors group.

Singing career helped
Realtor learn new tune

By Rachel Spacek

Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES —LisaAdams is the
chief executive and designer at
LA Closet Design, a full-service
luxury closet design firm that
she founded in 2007. Adams has

worked with celebrities includ-
ing Khloe Kardashian, Christina
Aguilera andReeseWitherspoon.
Based in West Hollywood, LA

Closet Design offers services
worldwide.Adamsestimatesshe’s
doing about 15 closets at a given
time and 50 a year. For a cus-
tom walk-in closet, she charges
an average of $60,000, though
the prices range from around
$35,000 to as high as $500,000.
GrowingupinHonolulu,Adams

said, she felt pressure from her
parentstosucceed.Assecond-gen-
eration Asian immigrants, they
had a strong desire for their chil-
dren to do better than they had,
she said.
“Bysecondgrade, Iwasalready

learningmore than they knew,”
Adams said. Adams said being
raised inHawaii andbeingpart of
a diverse community taught her
to treat people equally regardless
of their differences.

Adamsexcelled inmathandsci-
ence andwent on to study chem-
istry at the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley; she thought the
fieldwas a perfect blend ofmath
and science.
Adams said the transition from

living on a small island to attend-
ing such a big school as Berkeley
was a culture shock. As a small-
town girl, she could not wait to
graduate and return to Hawaii,
she said.

Back in Honolulu, sheworked
in a private laboratory, testing
food for yeast andmold. The lab
helped food companies make
sure their products complied
with safety requirements.
After working in the lab for

a few months, Adams thought,
“This isn’t quite ‘it.’” She desired
more opportunities thanHawaii
and the laboratory offered.

ENTREPRENEURS

Ex-food chemist !nds niche as celebrity closet designer
Lisa Adams restores
dressing-room identity
to clients’ luxe homes.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE
The Community Founda-

tion for Palm Beach andMar-
tin Counties has appointed a
newboardmember,TimBurke.
Burke is thepublisherofThePalm
BeachPost. Burkehasworked for
the Post for 16 years, andworked
as a sports editor and deputy
managing editor before becom-
ing publisher. Prior to the Post,
Burke worked as a sports edi-
tor and reporter for the Dallas
Times-Herald and Springfield
News-Leader.

ENGINEERING
WGI said Brian Kinninger

joined thefirm’s landscape archi-
tecture division as a designer
in the company’s West Palm
Beach office. Kinninger comes
toWGIwith specific expertise in
urban infill development, county
planning, comprehensive plan-
ning, land development code,
and developments of regional
impact. He holds a bachelor’s
degree in landscape architecture
and amaster’s degree in city and
regionalplanning fromOhioState
University. He is an active mem-
ber of the Florida Chapter of the
American Society of Landscape
Architects. WGI has 14 offices in
six states, serving an active cli-
ent base in over 30 states.

NONPROFITS
Child Rescue Coalition has

added Scott Smith as vice presi-
dent of business development. In
his newrole, Smith is responsible
for planning and strategy related
to Child Rescue Coalition’s spon-
sorship, business and commu-
nity relations programs. He will
be focused on identifying growth
opportunities, with particular
emphasis on cultivating corpo-
rate social responsibility partner-
shipswith local and global large-
to-mid-sized enterprises. Before
joining Child Rescue Coalition,
Smith served as director of sales
forTransUnion’s SpecializedRisk
Group,whereheachievedover30
percent annual revenue growth
each year. Smith has also served
in a senior management capac-
ity within the data fusion indus-
try, where he has experience in
datamarkets, including integrat-
ingmultiple data sources for the
law enforcement industry.
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| Local Business WILLIAM N. PIKE

William N. Pike currently serves
as a Director of Operations in
the Pike Corporation’s Florida
division. The Pike Corporation
was founded by Floyd S. Pike
in 1945 and provides a suite
of construction and engineering services to
electric and gas utilities across the nation. Mr.
Pike is the first of the fourth-generation Pike
family members to hold a full-time position at
the company. Prior to officially joining Pike in
2017, Mr. Pike served as an Associate at Anchor
Capital Management, a Raleigh-based investment
management company. He graduated with a BS
in Electrical Engineering from the University of
Virginia. He currently serves as a Trustee of the
Chamber of Commerce of the Palm Beaches.
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shown a book with lists of
homes that the agent could
sort through to showwhich
would be available for pur-
chase that best suited the
customer’s needs. These
“books” were produced by
theMultiple Listing Service
and the local Realtor asso-
ciation. They were contin-
ually updated and locally
focused.
Today, properties are eas-

ily foundon the internet and
the consumer rarely walks
into real estate offices. They
communicate via emails,
phone calls and video con-
ferencing.Contractsareeven
signed electronically. Prop-
erty listings are no longer
being collated in to books.
Rather they are whizzing
backand forthover the inter-
net. The customer instantly
learns throughautonotifica-
tionsofnewlistingsuploaded
into theMLS database. The
“single click” internet shop-
ping experience is taking
hold. Customers want their
questionsansweredinstantly.
For theagent, thereareno

longer county boundaries
set by associations and their
MLSbooks. Today, the agent
has becomeahyper-special-
istworking toattract thecus-
tomer to their service and
will travel across the region
with their customers find-
ing them a property to pur-
chase.Where thereonceuse
to be nearly a dozen differ-
ent Realtor associations to
which agents would have
had to belong, today there
are fewer than a handful.
Realtor associations have

become larger and more
regional in their composi-
tion.The larger-sizedboards
such as ours allow for bet-
ter purchasing power,more
educationalclassesandmore
technology tools; usually all
for a reduced price.
As for our large associa-

tion, its size is the result of
manymergersovertheyears,
and we continue to grow.
We recently completed the
merger between the Real-
tors Association of the Palm
Beaches and The Greater
Fort Lauderdale Realtors.
Where I once traveled 20
miles to attend association
meetings andevents, nowas
president of this new orga-
nization, I find myself trav-

eling 100 miles.
First paying job and

what you learned from it:
Pickingweeds.Myneighbor,
who had a very large estate
at the end of our street, had
a very long driveway. He
did not like seeing all the
weeds in his flowerbeds as
he drove down his drive.
My neighbor noticed that
I was always outside tend-
ing to my parents’ garden.
So he asked me one day,
when passing by, whether
I would like to get paid for
my work. And I, of course,
immediately agreed.The les-
son learned? Youneed to be
out there and show people
whatyoucando. Second,do
not get “lost” in the weeds.
And lastly, never pick all the
weeds. Leave a few small
ones, for job security.
First break in the busi-

ness: My first “big break”
was actually auditioning in
Italy and being signed for
the lead role of Freddy in
an all-Italian production of
“My Fair Lady.” You may
not think this has much to
dowithmycurrentposition,
but studying and perform-
ing as a classically trained
singer really has helpedme
inmy journey. It’s all a long
story, but I trained and per-
formed opera throughout
the United States in my 20s
and early 30s. All thewhile I
had topickupodd jobs; “day
jobs,” we called them. So, I
neverwas averse to learning
or doing something differ-
ent.When Ifinallymoved to
Florida in 2005, I saw real
estate as profession that I
could learn and still have
the flexibility of schedule
to concertize. The irony is
that I have since tapered off
myperforming,because real
estate can really be a 24/7
job. I still use the skills that I
gained fromstandingbefore
thousands. And I guess serv-
ing in the position of presi-
dent, I see it as anotherway
to serve a role and be the
“voice” for real estate both
for my members and the
consumers we serve.
Best business book you

ever read: “Who Moved
My Cheese?” by Spencer
Johnson.
Best piece of business

advice you ever received:
Hang in there and stickwith
whatyouknowanddobest. I
started in real estate in2005.
Sold my first house in two
weeks, and then boom! The

market collapsed. An old-
timer in the business said
to me that he had seen this
before; itwould take 10years
to recover. He was right! I
stuck it out, though. I did,
and have kept doing, what I
know andwhat works best.
Service is number onewith
me. There is tremendous
competitionout there in this
business and between asso-
ciations. But I believe if you
stick to providing first-rate
service, you will keep and
grow your customer base.
The cost of the service will
neverbequestionedbecause
the consumerwill easily see
the value gained.
Whatyoutellyoungpeo-

ple about your business:
We have a good number of
younger people coming into
real estate and then wish-
ing to engage in the activi-
ties and governance at the
association.Myadvice to the
youngeragents is touseyour
knowledge of technology to
youradvantage.Manyagents
in the field are in their 50s
andmay not be as savvy. In
regard to volunteer lead-
ership, I would say to the
younger group, be sure to
establish your business first
and be sure to have a team
of individuals that can help
manageyourbusiness.When
serving as a volunteer you
are giving your most pre-
ciousgift, your time.Youwill
need others to help you, as
your time becomes scarcer.
What do you see ahead

for Palm Beach County?
Affordability of housing. As
I review the stats regarding
the median sale price for a
single family home through-
out our territory, I cannot
get over the incredible dif-
ferencebetween themedian
sales price for a home in St.
Lucie — $209,000 — com-
pared to West Palm, where
the median sale price is at
$336,000. Young potential
buyers are being priced
out of the housing market.
First-responders, teachers,

nursesand low-incomewage
earners are and will con-
tinue to be challenged to
find residence in the area of
their work.West Palmmust
increase the opportunities
to create new housing for
those who do so much to
serve our community.
Wherewe can find you

when you are not at the
office: I am always “work-
ing.”When I amnot attend-
ing ameetingor function for
the association, I am back
with my team working to
grow my real estate busi-
ness at Bowen Realty. But
I do have 18 appointments,
usually every Saturday, that
I try to keep.Mygolfingbud-
dies appreciate that they
have a place in my calen-
dar. And, of course, I con-
tinue to sing. You can find
me every Sunday morning
at Palm City Presbyterian
performing as one of their
soloists. I really do enjoy
that opportunity.
Favorite smartphone

app: Well I would have to
say Realtor.com (of course).
But for allmy travels up and
down I-95, I really do like
Waze.
What is themost import-

ant trait you look for

when hiring? The ability
tocommunicate. Ihave three
rules for my team: 1) Never
assume; 2) Anticipate; 3)
Communicate. There is a
fourthrule,whichreallygoes
without saying, but: “Doyou
really want to have to listen
to John remind you about

the first three rules?” As a
leader, and certainly as a
salesperson in the business
of real estate, youmust have
a grasp of how to best com-
municatetoyour“audience.”

celmore@pbpost.com

Twitter: @Elmorepbp
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‘Performing
as a classically
trained singer
really has helped
me in my journey.’
John Slivon
Realtors Association of the

Palm Beaches

BUSINESS

Thinking inside the box

James Barron

©2017 The New York Times

NEW YORK — For 39 years,
Clark Kent has had a seri-
ous problem. He could not
just duck into a telephone
booth, rip off the suit and
tie and dash off to do the
Superman thing.
This has been clear since

themovie “Superman”was
released in 1978. ClarkKent,
playedbyChristopherReeve,
had trouble finding a presto
chango place. He paused —
just longenough for theaudi-
ence toget the joke— in front
of one of those minimalist
telephone kiosks that had
begun to replace superhe-
ro-worthy telephonebooths
with glassed-in sides. He
finally stepped into a revolv-
ing door, spun around and
emerged transformed.
If The Daily Planet were

around now and the news-
room looked like an open-
planoffice,ClarkKentwould
be textingPerryWhite about
Jeremy Jennings.
Jennings, 42, is one of the

founders of a company that
producesmetal boxes that—
Great Caesar’s ghost! — pro-
vide privacy in openoffices.
They looka lot like telephone
booths.
“People can come in here

to think,” Jennings said, slid-
ing into one for an inter-
view.“Youcandohead-down
focus work in here, or call
your doctor or your dentist
or your girlfriend or your
boyfriend.” Even if every-
body assumes you are look-
ing for another job.
So Jennings is in the oasis

business. In open-plan
offices, the desks are closer
together thanwhencubicles

were in fashion.Someoffices
use the freed-up space for
loungeswithsomewhatmore
casual furniture—couchesor
bar-height tables and chairs.
Out where the desks are,

the noise level tends to be
higher, because there are
more people in less space.
Like a phone booth, Jen-

nings’s box — a Jabbrrbox,
by name — has a door that
closes.Unlikeaphonebooth,
Jabbrrbox is strictly BYOP.
There is no built-in phone.
The only way a phone gets
into a Jabbrrbox is if some-
one carries one in.
Old-fashioned telephone

boothswere an urban casu-
alty, doomedby their popu-
larity among bookies, drug
runners and vandals. In the
mid-1990s, there were 2.6
million public pay phones
nat ionwide, but AT&T
dropped out of the pay
phonebusiness in 2007.Ver-
izon stuck it out until 2011.
Today only a handful of

old-fashioned telephone
booths are left in Manhat-
tan. Four that still have pay
phonesareonWestEndAve-
nue. Until September, there
are three in Father Duffy
Square, at the northern end
ofTimesSquare,aspartofan
art installation. Another, on
West 13th Street in themeat-
packing district, dials the
switchboard at theU.S. Cap-
itol, inWashington.The idea
is for passers-by who want
to feel politically engaged to
speak theirminds towhom-
ever answers the phone in
Senate or House offices.
Originally, Jennings and

Jabbrrbox’s other founder,
Brian Hackathorn, wanted
to set up private spaces in
Central Park for peoplewho

neededquietwhen theyhad
to take a call. The main tar-
get market would seem to
be people playing hooky.
Which no one in Manhat-
tan ever does.
Hackathorn, a designer

whose résumé includes a
Best of Year Award from
Interior Design magazine
in 2014, has designed his
share of openoffices. (Hack-
athorn was traveling, or no
doubt he would have been
in the Jabbrrbox with Jen-
nings for the interview. In
his absence, Jennings said
that Hackathorn “likes to
say he’s solving a problem
he helped create.”)
Jennings saidHackathorn

drewplans for asmanyas20

booths in thepark,wrapped
with artwork. “Like ‘The
Gates,’” he said, referring to
the $21millionorange instal-
lation that brightened the
winter of 2005 with 7,500
pleated portals.
“It’s landmarked,” Jen-

nings said, adding that the
approvalsneededtoputnew
permanent structures like
booths in the park seemed
overwhelming. (The cityhas
designated thepark a scenic
landmark; itwas recognized
as a National Historic Land-
mark in the 1960s.)
They considered putting

boxes in airports or hotel
lobbies and charging users
whoventured inside for that
all-important private call.

“Like Zipcar for space,” Jen-
nings said.
Then they realized that

office space was shrinking
andthat theycouldsellboxes
toopen-office tenants.Hack-
athorn was so excited that
he said, “Let’s build it.”
Jennings remembers that

moment. “I thought hewas
off-his-rocker crazy.”
Theynowhavemodels for

oneperson($13,500)andtwo
($24,000). Jabbrrbox’sweb-
site says nine exterior colors
are available, including “sig-
nal white,” “traffic orange”
and “umbra gray.” Inside,
the color choices include
“retreat” (whitish),“balance”
(aqua), “happy” (light green)
and “pamper” (purple).

Workers who do not rate
an office could do in-the-
box thinking in a Jabbrr-
box — and in an open office,
even those fairly high in the
chain of command do not
always rate an office. Jen-
nings talked about taking a
potential buyer to see one
that had been installed in a
MidtownManhattan office.
They had towait because

a woman was inside, and
she was deep into an ani-
matedconversationonacell-
phone.When she cameout,
the potential client started
questioning her.
“Hesaid, ‘What’syour role

here?’ ” Jennings recalled.
“She said, ‘I’m the head of
legal.’ ”

Companymakesmetal boxes that provide
privacy in today’smodern, open o!ces.

Jeremy Jennings is one of the founders of Jabbrrbox, which sells one and two-person metal privacy boxes designed

to provide a quiet place for private phone calls in open-plan o!ces. The founders originally envisioned their boxes

in Central Park, or in airports and hotel lobbies, before realizing that open-plan o!ces could be a prefect market.

“People can come in here to think,” Jennings said. WILL GLASER/ THE NEW YORK TIMES
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